DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL, LADWA
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS -3RD (2018-19)
ENGLISH:

READING AND LEARNING:

1. Learn and write the whole syllabus as done in books and notebooks.
2. Read all the syllabus of english as done in class and also read newspaper and good story
books to improve your reading skills.
WRITING PART:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Write 20 pages of calligraphy in your English calligraphy note book.
Write 10 words for dictation daily from your syllabus to improve your vocabulary.
Write 10 words for proper noun and 10 words for common noun in your scrap book.
Write 10 words for opposite, change the genders and change the numbers.
Write 20 three forms of verbs. (You can prepare flash cards for them also).
Write 10 words for each - fruits, vegetables, flowers, birds and animals.

WORK: CREATIVE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Write 10 sentence on ‘MY BIRTHDAY PARTY’ in scrap book.
Prepare a card for’ FATHER’s DAY’.
Do the activity given in your English reader book at pg- 37.(making a mask)
Write 10-10 lines about “MY MOTHER and MY FATHER” in your scrap book.
Complete these pages in your English grammar.
book:24,30,31,38,41,53,54,58,64,65,70,71,78,86,,92,111

PROJECT WORK: CHART MAKING
1. Prepare a chart on common and proper nouns (Roll no-1-6).
2. Prepare a chart on singular and plural (Roll no 7-12).
3. Prepare a chart on change the gender (Roll no 13-19).
FUN WITH WORDS: Choose any word from the list below.
Make as many 3,4or 5 letters words as you can from that words, make a beautiful wall hanging
from that words , hang all those words under the beautiful, coloured,and decorated cut out of the
main word Admire your creativity.
Words: 1) pollution 2) surroundings 3) butterfly 5) strawberry 5) cauliflower.
EVS: Learn and write lesson 1 to 6 with full exercise and paste the picture.

Activity: Collect as many bird feathers as you can and paste them in your scrap book. Write
down the name of each bird and make your family album.
MATH: WRITTEN WORK
Write any 50 number name 1000 to 9999 and roman number 1-40.
Revise chapter -1-4.
ACTIVITY: Make an activity of Roman numbers in math fair note book.
G.K: Learn pg no: 8 to 17.
Make family tree and paste photo.
ART: Make anything of waste material.
Make chart of Janamashtmi.
HINDI : Calligraphy 20 pages.
नया उ सव: पाठ: 1-6 तक अ यास सिहत िलखे व ् याद करे I
GRAMMAR: पाठ: 1-6 तक याद करे I
ACTIVITY: अपने िप्रये दो त के बारे म पांच वाक्य िलखो I
सुंदर घर का एक िचत्र बनाये और उस पर वाक्य िलखो I

COMPUTER: Create an email ID and after creating your email id, send an email to school at the
following email id: info@doonpublicschool.org

